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THE INTELLECTUAL AS POLITICAL ACTIVI ST
IN RECENT AfRICAN FICTION

by

J . I. Okonkwo

The idea of an intellectual i n t he contemporary African
context always poses a difficulty of delimitation . In its
normal and objective usage, the concept encompasses those i n
dividual s in a communi ty who are disti ngu ished not only by the
ability to read and write, or to be forma lly l earned 1n some
advanced course of studies , but more specifi cal ly by their
appli cation of those accomplishments in t he appraisa l of events,
si t uat ions, and nat ural phenomena. The intel lectual would then
subj ect these observations to r igorous scrutiny in order to
arrive at some solu tion s to socia l and physical problems i n
their environment . In addition , the intellectual attempts to
persuade others to accept his proposed solutions. The advanced
educati onal attainment of the intel lectua l is emphasized when
he is thought of i n terms of "the independent man of letters .
t he scient ist pure and applied. the scholar, the university
professor, the journalist. the highly educated admi nistra tor ,
judge or parl iamentarian. "l

Unt i l recently , the educated African was a retiri ng and
caut ious individual who, partly because of the inte l lectual
and social gulf which existed between him and his countrymen ,
preferred to l ive in isolated ret irement ra ther than become
embroiled in disputatious misunderstanding with the un~educated

who form t he maj ority of his people . He was oft en an object of
di strust and of persec ut ion. Antagonist ic forces const rai ned
many i ntel lect ual s to hold i deas whi ch could lead t o the up
li f tment of their people . Moreover, since fonmal education in
Africa is relatively new , and the number of the educated who
feel suff ic ie nt ly confident in the handl ing of the off icial
foreig n la ng uage is few , although educat ed Africans think about
the af fai rs of their nati ons, only a smal l percentage could
be regarded as intel lectua ls in the st r ic t sense of also being
vocal 1n the expressi on of their ideas or of attempt ing t hrough
the written word to influence others to t heir persuasion. This
has led one writer to assert that "If we use the word ' i nt el lec
t ual ' in i ts accepted sense denoti ng somebody whose primary
occupation i s el aboration, or interpretive dissemination of
general ideas . .. The indi vidual s who compose the new Afr ican
el i tes are not int el l ect ual s but graduat es . "2 In the real mof
politi cs, in parti cular , the educated African was disturbi ngly
rese rved. The sense in which the word "intellectual" i s used
i n th is paper i s that of an African with a basic formal educa-
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ti on (not necessarily of university level) who thin ks about
issues , discus ses them , attempts to find sol utions to t hem,
and makes efforts to lead others and persuade them to his view
point .

METAMORPHOSIS OF INTELLECTUAl COCOON

Overt poli tical theme in t he Afr ican novel i s a latte r
development than t he theme of cul t ural asse rtion . Even t hough
the African novel ist has always been well· informed about
political developments on the African continent , his response,
at first, ~as to leave political ~tters in the hands of pro
fessional politicians, while he supp'leeented t hei r efforts
t hrough emphasis on the cultural aspects of the African l i bera
tion st rugg les. The unique exception to t his , in the early
years is Pet er Abrahams' A Wreat h for Udomo (1956) . Even in
East Africa , where Ngugi made forays into some political
activities of the Emergency period in Kenya, he concentrated
on the social and cultural upheavals consequent on these
political activit ies . When emphas is from the delineation of
Afrfca 's cultu ral past shi fted after the achievement of i n
dependence to the presenta tion of contemporary socie ty , the
novelists , to a large extent , focussed thei r at t ent ion more
on socfal injustices than on political activity. A few novels .
l ike Gabriel Okara ' s The Vo ice (1964 ) Ekwens i 's Jaiu a Hana
(1961) and Beautiful Feathers (1963) and Achebe's Han of the
PrP1e (1966) incorporated some politics in their recresenta-
t on of the contemporary scene, but a niggl in1 fee li ng persis ted ,
however , tha t politics was not t he proper sub ect for crea tive
writing . This was expressed in such views as: - If a novelist
feels st rong ly about a political is sue he should simply write
a dissertation on i t .-3 But i n 1967 , Soyinka had blamed the
poli t ical mala ise in Africa to the ostrich posture of African
wr iters whose lack of response to - t he political moment of his
socie~- contributed to t he pervadi ng chaos whi ch had caused
a mood of disil lusionment :

II1 tlw~t tou:D<dI c'ha.o. i ll~"' Africa~

tlw lolr'iUr did PlOt anticipau. 7'M 1PId81'.tanding
'language of tlw ()U~ uo1"ld~ "bil"th pai.,." that
M4J"-fat«l, eup1wr!liBm for d6ath tluoo4l. , abaol,1>ed
him INm N .pcm.ibiUty. He w e content U turn
hi4 e/le. backLut"ds i n time and progpeat in araha ic
fi.4Zd.a fo l' f01Votum g_ IJ1kich uowld dan'" and
diatraat tlw PNBfMt. 8llt n.InItJr i~~ Mt'e l'
t1"'uZII into tNt PN.mt~ MV.l' i nto t1wto~
~tOrllII of t Nt niggling, loW"I'I i"9'~ pNdictabl.e
pNBmt

t
f'rc1m IJhich a l.one 'Lay the sa Zvat ion of

idsaZa.
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A sudden awakening of t he intellectuals, incl uding
writ ers , has rai sed t he battle cry for public activity which
will be directed towards t he estab li shment of j udicious socia l
and political order. The need to employ literature as guide
to politi cal and soci al di rect ions 1s argued as imperat ive be
cause of t he histori cal needs of the continent , which stands
mi dway between the cr umbl i ng of an old established order , and
an imperfec t ly understood modernity. In such ci rc ums tances ,
literature with tendentious themes , wh ich are re l evant primari ly
fOr the poli tica l and social ideas whi ch they embody , has
arisen. A new phase has begun in t he late 1960's and ear ly
1970' s whi ch, t hough incorporating social and poli t ic al anatomi
zat ion of the novel s of di si llusion, tran scends t hem to offer
solut ions to t he i ll s t hey expose. The African novel has
bo ldly t aken up t he political theme . There is a greater dis
cussion of the conduct of gover nments and their fa i li ngs, and
the consequences of t his failure for the people over whom the
government s l egi slat e. Thi s development has necess itat ed the
projection of inte l lec t ual pol iti cal activist characters who
conceive thei r role as perti nent in helping to determine the
future direct ion of their societies .

The predicament of the African i nt el lect ual who tries
to intervene in the problems which face his country i s re
presented by that of Gabri el Okara's Okolo of The Voi ce who

started his s~h when he came out of school and
NtuJoned home to his people. WNm he returned
hbm6 tc hi ll people~ lJQNS of the t:1Of1Iing thing~

l'WIIOUl'S of t he canting things~ vere i ,. t he ail"
flying like biNs, ~ng li~ fishes i n the
rever , Bwt 0/(01.0 did I10t j oin them in thsi r
joy OO0<%4S8 IJhat IOt:l8 tMre ~ no longer there
and things had no IIIOre rootB. So hB s taJou d
hill ssarch for it. 5

Th i s search for i t br ings Okol 0 into a head-on col lis ion
wi th t he rulers and elders of his count ry who subj ect him to
persecut ion. Oko lo , forced to adj ust hi s st rat egy, decides
t hat "this time he woul d ask the ma sses and not Izongo and his
elders . If the masses haven't got it, he will creat e ft in
thei r ins ides. He wil l pl ant i t , make i t grow in spi te-of
lzongo's destroying words . He-Wi ll up nDiOt the fear in thei r
insi des, kill the fear in their ins ides and pla nt 11. M (p. so)

Thi s fi rst wave of i ntel le ctual protagonists make l i t t le
or no impact on their socie t ies , and their frustration and de
feat are signalled al so by Okolo's di lemma at the insurmountable
obstacles in t he way as he ruminates about all the changes he
should effect : "He w1l1 all these do, if only. .. if only what?
Okolo asked, speaki ng out , but his ins ide did not answer . And
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when he looked, he saw only darkness, the kind of darkness
you see when you clos e your eyes at night , - (p.90)

That the in tell ectual, as a protago nist . has assumed
promi nence in the novels whi ch deal with the tra nsitional bi r th
pains of African societies 1s a predi ctabl e development. As
the political, socia -economic activities of government assume
greater complex1~. i t 1s obvious that only a mind honed by the
same educati on that created the polittcal acto rs could compre
hend the intri cacies and short-comings of the ensuIng drama.
The analytical . f nd of the intellectual 1s very much required
tn the restructuring of society , in the foul'lding of new roads
to progress . The i ntellectuals are presented, not as ideal
creatures, but as people with great potentialities as well 15
cr ippl i ng di sabl l i t ies . Their effor ts il lustra te both the
expectations and possl bili tfes of a better soc1 al order for
Africa and at the SilJlle t fme , t he teeense obsta cles t hat l ie
in the attainment of that dream. The inte llectual protagonists
of Serumaga's Return to the Shadows, Soyf nka 's Season of Anoml,
Anmah' s Two Thousand Seasons, and Hgugi's Petals of BloOd will
be ex_tRed in detail ·for a ecre penetrattng understanding of
the characters . *

TliE RETURN OF TliE SKMiGtER

The most promi nent i ntel lec tual in Serumaga's Ret urn to
the Shadows is Joe Huz i s1. The ot hers are Stephen Kiyonjo,
Matthew lwali, both former classmates of Joe's; and the young
engineer , Hoses . After his primary and secondary school
education i n local schools , Joe's cambridge School eXaMinations
f i rst class cert iftcate qual ifies h t~ for an automatic scholar
ship award for overseas st~ where -he just kept reading on
and hanging around in England : law, eccncetcs , and a lot IIIJ re

*The full l i st of the novel s dfsc ussed here are :

Serumaga , Robert, Return to the Shadows , london: Heinemann ,
1969.

Soyi nka. Wole, Season of Anomy , london, Rex Collings ,
1973.

Anaah. Att Kwet , Two Thousand Seasons, Nairobi : East
African Publ ishing House, 1913.

Kaylra , l egson. The Detainee , london: Hei nemann, 1974 .
Ngug i, Wa Thtongo , Petals Of Blood, l ondon: Hei nemann,

1977•
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he gained by I'Iere eseosts , rubbing shoulders and absorbing-
(pp. 42-43) . Stephen. li ke Joe, also goes abroad. sponsored
!ly the country 's scholarship scheme. and reads ecercetcs , He
returns fast to the Planning Un It of his country's acninistra
t ion. Ma tthew. who obtains a third cl ass In his school exa-i 
I'Iations does not qual1 fy for overseas study; but the achieve
ment of i ndependence and the Afrtcaniza tion policy which fol lows
in its wake favours him. He undertakes the understudy of a
departing Customs and Exci se expatriate offi cer. then ta kes
-one of t hose mashed potato cou rses at a Polyt echnic i n l ondon 
(p. 42 ) , and settles down in a high post in t he Customs and
Excis e Department . Hoses . educated i n AmerIc a as an engineer .
returns to his count ry and joi ns -one of the post graduate
courses at hi s own home univers ity to do a bi t of rounding off 
(p . 133) .

Joe's firs t reaction to the difficult situation In his
hoIIle country when he fil'lally returns , is to abandon his
futile hunt for a reasonable Job because of the corrupt processes
invol ved in acquir ing one. cameron Ouodu describes the si t ua
tion in The Gab Boys:

. . . rhIv Jowu that if yow got a Job ft'om t'-#
yow IolCutd ~iv6 1II07UIy# ~ ,wtl# you ought
to giV6 tha.! lI'lOI'Iel{ to g.t yOll a Job, W6I1 if
you t.l6N qualified fop it. A7ld thi4 ••...a
NaSCl'UbU to the pecpu who sought jobs# front
tham • tMII knew that you O7lly aaught a fia h
with bait. SO theaB guys got l ittle packet.
of dough 1uno4 and therB and tMil dnznk a lot
Of iced bee p with it and got bulging st:erruohs
and pufffld ohuke• .• T1uI O7lll1 ~ple they don 't
ta1uJ dal42h frant 1il6N1 p60p l41 brocught to t hem by
f..umd6··

Joe has set up his own legal practice to circumven t the ex
pected col laboration. He has come back to Adnagu ful l of re
volut ionary zeal to arrest t.he deteriorati ng conditions In his
country. His first act , however . is a perfunctory one - t he
buying and smuggl1ng i n of guns through a plan with his two
former class-ma tes . St ephen and Matthew. He is not suffici ently
mot ivated to i ni t iate revolutionary act ion h f ~sel f ; rather,
he is conte nted to -wa i t , to contribute shoul d anyone el se
startsornlltbing-Cp. 43). Meanwh ile he establ1shes a l ucrative
business, owni ng a chain of butcher ies in t he count ry. Before
t he acti on in the novel starts , Joe, Stephen , and Matthew have
so lost sight of t heir initi al concern for the state of t he
country that they bicker over their personal gains in t he
transacti ons of smuggl i ng , not only guns, but now also beef ,
for prof it.
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Moses , like Joe , has come home with "great ideas about
development , and a desire to show those damned, insultin9
Yankees that Africans coul d really pull it off. " (p . 132) .
His disi l l usionment sets in while he is taking a course at
the home university. He discovers the lack of initiative and
curi osity among students who had been "highly intell igent. the
cream of the young men at high school; but now sealed and
wa it ing to be delivere d to their respect ive pigeon holes"
(p.133). like others, he 1s corrupted with the passing of time.
He br ibes hi s way t hroug h customs to obtain expensive and rare
art col lections, drinks, and other objects of luxuri ous comfort;
he even enters into fraudulent cr iminal transactions to build
hims el f a dream of a house. He describes, quite lightly to
Joe, how he obtain s "an Ife piece of sculpture" from Nigeria
whi ch was

Quits difficult to gst out of the oountry. But
nothing i¥ impossibZ6 be:twtm We l.ove1"S of art.
I l.¢vfld the souZptuN1, and tM gtmtz.enun at tho .
oustomB S1.mpZII adol"8d the IoUteJom:uok on a f iJ)e
pound nate, GNat OOO11IOisseu:t' I 1XlS given to
undezostand. I hews his pmoticulalos should you
BVQJ' JJish to IIt:%ks a ootieoeion. (p. 136).

By the beginning of the events in the novel. Joe had
built a for tune for himself by operating as a lawyer, economi st.
and r ich business man. He has achieved thi s through a compl et e
disregard of the state of the nation. and the well-be ing of its
ci tizens. Af ter long periods of agon ized thought about his
poss ibl e i nvolvement in a rescue attempt, he had decided t o

'Let fats :run its oouree, get a B1IkIl.l. area of
safety for 1I00000ssZf and hol.d on to it. The
IJOrld beyond, its /lUffBringS and its gl.ot'UB,
ars only ths~ orchestrations of a band
of iwt'tmtZy impBrf8Ct men. OM's duty was to
sssk a Zittls comfort and not to be saarificed on
the aZtar of an idsali8lll pta'llUed by eeeceeree
80 obtJWusZiI umJOrthy of llUeh proVidB11C6 (p . 7).

Stephen and Matthew smuggl e in beef instead of the projected
guns and sell it to ma ke money. In spite of thei r complet e
immersion in t he evil s of their society, each. indi Vidually,
blames everybody el se but himsel f for the deplorable situation
in which they are all being dehumanized . Moses, for instance,
react s sharply when Joe draws at t ent ion to the corruption in
volved in an account Moses has given about the means through
wh ich he builds his house:
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I 'm tired of you /1IOralilling tot. Te n me~

J()e~ t here 've been. let me eee hol.I many
coups d ' fttat since you came back heN ~th

!fOUl" hi ghf al ut i n ideas about African Sociali8lll.
Af'rical1 Democnoacy and Af'rieat1 you-nc:tIlI9-'it.
We 'V6 got i t ' Eh. ho/.J lIWIy :.n18 a'Stat? And
IJhat'VB you done about it? tp , J 9).

As a group, the intellectual s in thi s novel i l l ustrat e the
weaknesses of those Nkrumah categor izes as "dishones t intellec
tua l s ." "For they see the irrati onality of capital ism but
enj oy 1ts benefits and way of l 1fe; and for thefr own selfish
reasons are prepared to prosti tute t hemsel ves and become agents
and supporte rs of pri vil ege and reaction. "7

A representati ve of the intellectual s i n this novel , Joe
1s hampered by a number of di sabilities which i nhibi t hi s ful l
realizat ion of hi s sel f- imposed activ i st role. He concei ves
a glorious idea of himsel f, in hi s imagi nati on, as the saviour
of his people, but l acks the devot ion and sacr if ice t hat would
bri ng his dreams to f rui tion . The most obvious of his weak
neses i s hi s love of comfort and secur i ty . As Hoses puts 1t
to him, "It 's comfort you' re after , Joe, like everybody el se,
and you're not fool ing me . You can' t f1ght a revoluti on from
an emeral d green velvet sofa ." (p. 139) . Joe quests for 1n
dividual survi val and t urns his back on the suffer ings of t he
less for t unate. He prefers "to l eave the matter i n t he hands
of t he person who bears t he pain" (p. 7) . So hardened is
Joe 1n hi s self-cente redness that his servant , Simon, 1s
surpr ised at t he emot10n which Joe displays when he hears of
t he killings ·i n the mos t recent coup - "Was i t possible that at
last death in others was beginning to break through the hard
annour of Joe's cynici sm?" {pp, 14-15).

Moses i s ri ght when he accuses Joe of engajing i n a "wi t h
drawal f rom real ity and retreat into fal se intel ectual is m."
Joe' s tendency is t o rati onal ize his sel f is h act ions, quoti ng
from his readings of Franci s Bacon, Spinoza , Kant and other
philosophers , as we l l as f rom the Bibl e. As he escapes once
more to t he vil lage to avert t he dangers from t he most recent
coup, he qu1etens his conscience by arguing:

r.?1at good wuZd it do to stay and f ight? Get
BrlUffed out l>'ithout tNCe in the lJinds of twornoi 'L
W1l<:vnented. WI1'6IJl6mbezoed. l ou must l'WI CSLJaY and
stay to f ight anotheJ' day. But when? Wh9n all.
the goodness i s g(JTIe and w i! inhabi t s the 'Land?
Ye t to fight lJit1!out weapcrnt is meJ'I1'Ly f a'Lse
heroism. Or i s i t? A stone i s a r.>eapon wen
agai ns t a 1/QCmne-gun. (p , M .
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I

INTELLECTUAL CYNICI SM

Intellectua lism and rationalization often lead to cyni
cism t he tendenc to acce t evil as a normal art of human
ex s ence . or a emp as s . ecause ce 5 a e 0

exercise his int el lect , to examine conf l i ct ing aspect s of any
particular issue. he 1s assa iled by a paralysi s of action, and
he of te n succumbs to that type of hopel ess despa ir which comes
from knowi ng too much. This despair is often another form of
cowardice whi ch refuses to face the consequences of actions.
for action i nvol ves r is ks which Joe, and ot hers like himself,
are reluct ant to t ake as l ong as they do not feel personal ly
t hreat ened . Threa tened is what Joe feel s at the beg inning of
t he novel . Events of t he previous night when he wa s roughed
up by men 1n mili t ary uniform , and the rumours of a new kind
of violence, are suf fic ient to ~tr i ke fear into his heart.

Joe needed an extremity of personal assault before he
could come to te rms with the demands of the situation in Adnagu.
This happens when he is faced with the scene of rape and car
nage in that country home where he had previously been sure
of refuge and security . He is able then to recognize the danger
in his former postures . In a lengt hy reflection he considers
the ment al i ty of the educated which has contributed to the
progressi ve deteriorati on of life in Adnagu :

. •. the sensll of inseeuzoity anJ::mg t he elite and
their eagerness fo r fast I112terial progre88 had
produced a brand of young men. t.1ho though i n a
8 Qn4111 qui t e educated. kwk8d any inteUectual
OCImritm8nt to causes. They thereafter became
Ul1alass a8 aglmts of social change and progres8
s i nell. to tha i nsaCW'8, any change to the~
~ i s ewnsidared a threat. They a lso became
manoeuvrabl.e by those who had little respect
fo r j us t ice and other 8llCh J'l6b1tlOll.s pl'inciples
of 80aial i ntercourse. It 80 happened t hat
tho se lJho had tha vigowo to lIWI08Uvre and change,
lJQN the chip-071-the-shouUsr, beggar-my-J'I6igh1>our,
dog-in-tha-manger little f e l Zowa who coutd not
be adsquatelll dBscribed by any nwnber of clicMs .
7?u!1I lJeN, Joe feU, dishonest in nt:ltivati<m,
aTUde in !1I8thods, and I'"I/.thl.ess in ezeouti<m.
Theil al.lJays 1J071. But why did they rJin? Joe
faU the~t rJith himself canting cloeer
homlI . Why did they tJin? Iob8 it /'lOt because
the few young men who possessed enough sense to
SSII ths trli.th behi nd the pretensions - ths
young /1161I who had been cormritted at SOllIe stage
or another - had alZowed themselve8 to be dBfeated
by the apparent futUity at aU efforte at redemption?
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That tMII th.n 118~ into an inu'Ll.lJOtualllf
NBpSCtabU~. A1ld then .nth tluJ prop.r
~t of~. hlitabl.lf dMhy~. they
twzoned theil' "!fI'Iici.m into (I IolIll2pOJ1 to dsftmd
t1wir eonrftn"tabls ddac hsd Illri.~. But i.
this not a b4t m ya I. of values as INZl? A b4trayal
IItll11l //tON vicious t han .t'J'Q.ightfo~ OOIolCU'dice
aI1d tri.l1dictiwlUls s. In ftuJ t a z".~l so uiciou.
that only tM ""tht... mil'ld of an intd z.cn.al
could stand it t~h i t s abititjj eo tHlNbrc.u.
/htach. ana l-II" a7Id ~lain ? ; (HI found himtt8't!
allking: is'll 't this MS? IW a7Id the OOf/lfol'tab14
/lofa and 1!'lUSi " . ~ and t M 8 Soar>t' to tM
country home. He and t luJ III::7MII . But that could
PlOt bB. SII t~ht 1Iow M alulys I tIl t Strorlglll
abozol t t hirtgs . bI.lt M oowld 'SOt M::n'tf a IIIOlD'Itain
akms. 71um it stnwk him t hat• .qbB ~ry-

body B laS h8 du pisfld had OOllW to tM oonclusion
bv various uay• ••• I f OI1 ly M. cmd ot M I' F6<'PZ• •
like him. J.JOI4l.d ~l't t M i l" IJftight i n PUblic
affair. then tJuno. wowld not bB eo IIIWOh J'OOlII
for tluJ t1"iuIIlph of tM~. tpp, 56- 51).

The scene where Moses and Joe confront each ot her with
their nypocr1 cfes and imperfections is an i l luminati ng one.
They succeed In tearing off the veil behfnd each other's self
decept ions and reveal themselves in the naked light. Equally
reveal ing is the quarrel scene between Joe. Stephen. and
Matthew. Only when these men have exposed the motivations for
their actions do t hey f inal ly arrive at the t ruth of the ma tter,
and di vest t hemselves of t heir selfis hness and inertia . While
Stephen and Ma tthew are irrovocably lost to the cause. Joe
and Mos es . deep in the ir hearts yearn for a better orderi nq
in the Adnagu soci ety . While Joe is entangled in paralytic
rational izat ions and evasions . ~ses' own difficulty has been
his inabi l i ty to mu ster support from other intellectuals . He
has consequently resor t ed to a desperate individua l gestu re
of opposit ion by digging trenches to trap soldiers wherever
t roubl e erupts .

Serumaga is clear ly suggest ing through t he conduct of
these intellectuals that ft is to t he fa il ure of the intell ec
tual to rise up to his responsfbllity t hat the conti nued
dete r ioration of African societies should be attributed .
Nothing worthwh il e i s ever achieved without bitter strugg le
and sacri fi ce. The mout hing of slogans and pious intentions
are useless ff t hey are not matched with concentrated p~s1cal

action. The fortuftous meet ing of Joe and Moses augurs wel l
for t he future of Adnagu; for whf le one is a ma n of theory.
the other i s of action. and therefore they complement each
ot her . They form the nucleus of a body of intellectuals who
w1 11 work with the ma sses to revolutionize the systeM of Adnagu .
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SOY INKIAN 'HUMANIST' INACTION

Soyi nka ' s Season of Anomy proj ects two activist intell ec
tuals - Ofeyi and Isola oemaki n (the dent ist) . Ofeyi makes an
i nteresti ng case study of the confused state of mind whi ch a
wes te rn European and colonial education leave in an educat ed
African. Ofeyi init iates action against the corrupt systemof
Season of AnomY . He has thought out carefully , and analyzed
the conditions of society ; he als o proposes a remedy, a socia
l i st one whic h he tra nslates i nt o African equivalents , with
Aiyero 's communalism as a guide to t he bu i l di ng of a new socie ty.
As a humanist , Ofeyf conceives his stra tegy in t erms of a gradual
education of the masses about t heir rights in socie ty and how
theY are, with the existing socio-economic set up, deprived of
those rights. In spite of his incisive percept ion of the
problems of his country , and the possibl e solutions Of them , he
is surprisingly irresolute i n apply ing dras tfc measures for
the execut ion of his plans. Nkrumah had divided the intellec
tuals of post -i ndependence Africa into three categories - the
"capt ta l i st - ideologists, ~ the advocate s of "mixed economy, " and
t hirdly the "revol utionary intellectuals. ~ Of this ttltrd group
he wri t es:

It ill from among this sBction that the g~iM
i'lul14ctuab of tM Aj'l'ioan Rs1>olutior1 aN to
N fOWld. y~ ofttm thsy aN ml10nty p1'OducttJ
of oalonial IlIducational ""tablu1m!mu 1oOho N

act4d IItJ'1fmgly~t it" bNi'll.XUhing f'NC"II8BB
arid Iolha beoarow gfmltW socialut arid Af'r'ican
rsationalillt NlJOlutionaroilla . It ill tM t.uk of
thill thil'd llllOtUm of tM il1Ulligtnluia to
lII'I1D'Iaiau Q7Id p1'Qrr!U.lgaU Afr'i1XD1 Z'BWlutio7lal'!f
8oaiali"t obJ"cti""Si and to 8%f'OSB and N{utll
th. @lug. of oapitalist propaganda and bogus
C0!'lC8ptll and tMol"iss poured out by the i",..
perialiBti Mo-colonis41iat and i ndigenuous.
NaCtioTlal'/l IIt!llII COImIWIioatUmll media. 8

Ofeyi clearly belongs to t his t hi rd group. He has no difficulty
in propagating t he i deology reqUi red for mass re-orientation of
ideals; wha t he f inds reprehensibl e is the practical aspect
of translating the desire for change i nto reality. He finds
the Dentist's doctrine of violence -e st unpalatable, arguing:
·We are discussi ng means. I don ' t want to foul up the remnants
of my huma ni ty as ot hers do by different means. ~ (p. 135).
It i s di ff i cult for Ofeyi to accept that · When a revolutionary
.• •1s attempting to destroy an archaic feudal ism what is fun·
damental i s not the ci vil and politica l rights of the feudal
lords, but t he economi c and socia l rights of the oppressed
ma sses. "9
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Ofeyi confesses , r ight from his f irs t meeting with t he
Dentist t hat to him violence is reprehensi ble , but that all
logic point s to its Ind ispensability "l see it . I recognize
it. I must confront it . " His inabil ity to accept wholehearted
ly the inevi t abi li ty of violence in their particular context
becomes a major source of great wea kness in him. li ke ChrIsto 
pher Marl owe's Doctor Faustus who vaci l l at ed from beginning to
end on whether to repent or not to repent {as advised by fi rst ,
the good , and then, the bad, angels Ofeyi holds constant in
concl usi ve dialogues with himself about t he j ustification of
violence . For him,

Th4N IoUB sClm9 t hi.ng a little~l in this
process of resolving thB sthice of assassination~

pl'6J'al'i.ng orwself to aoOl1pt 01' N j ect t hs oo1.d
blooded necessity ~th a nrinimwn of f eeling.
Detrund.ing in Ntu1'n only t he Nsidual sensation
of a freed oonacience~ uhitaraUd~ a d'Nmll l ess
sleep, ths 1au:JIJl edge that one has taken ds.n siclt
on behalf of ths guiltless i nntJtss of OIJe1'-ol'Ololdsd
p1'isons of innooent s dis~1.ted on the poi nt
of s takes, shot i n the silencs of thei1' homes,
paupe1'ized and degroded by a totalitaroian _l,
bmined by leprous accretions tha t wen dsJJmaoed
thei1' 0lJn fings1' s in the NcUees pace of gluttony
tp, l36) .

Ofeyi is re lucta nt to supply the Dentist with t he infor
mati on of who, among the four prominent pi l lars of the Cartel ,
should be eliminated f irst . He remonstrates over the assassi 
nation of the Jeku· support i ng j udge. The extent of Ofeyi 's
fndec is iveness over the need for t horoughness and ruthlessness
for a proper execution of a revolution. becomes apparent af ter
he had taken the Dent ist on a visit to Chief Ba toki's re
si dence. The Dent ist had i nsi sted on this visit as a reconnoi
tering ma noeuvrepreparatory to Batoki's assas si nation. Ofeyi's
intention 1s quite different.

It had been a largely deceitful ill t ent, a fa ""
of epeoial: plea which came ft'om f ee til1{J t hat
only a mB1'CeI1al"'l/ aSBauill 1JQu1.d pwosue ths
death of a nun whom he had encounteNd i ll the
JII::Ist /1II.mdane domestic oonteet, Af t6ro that ths
victim ceased to be a face lees .nphs1'~ a f aotoro
in a »ooi-xt equaticlt which IIIWBt be subs t l'aCUd
foro a LlOroking fo~la (p. l89 ).

This is in spite of Ofeyl "s knowlege that Ch ief Batok.1
was t he "subt l est strateg ist" i n the Cartel organization . Chief
Batoki , among many ot her criminal perpetrations. had suggest ed
t he ingenious evi l plan t o his accompl ices. of recruitl ng
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white South Africans 1nto his country's Secret Pol fee because
of the successful way in which they had held down the majority
blacks fn their country. But Ofeyi has had a long personal
association with Batoki and hi s family, and so, he as en~
- t o hi ~, was not faceless, not -nthout flesh and blood. Ties ,
even pl easant recol lect ions of past association. Batoki es
pecial ly he knew, had supped often at his faMily board, even
fli r ted Inconcl usively with his precocfous daughter Biye ."
(p. 143}. This association obstructs Of~i's dedication to the
cause, by Ilaking hi. want to spare Chief Batok1 the fate to
whIch his acts conde.n hi. in a revolutionary context . As
Ofeyi and the Dentist drive out of Chief Batoki's residence ,
Ofeyi' s double-crossing decept iveness is revealed :

1M LleJ1tUt at"-d. "And haw is the Batoki fami l.lJ?"
'Pi t iabu at a l.wy•• '
' fo'I!a t ?'
' I IoMh you had uit>14f...a that shabby fcurril. lJ . oens• • •
no. doI'I' t wat. lJOW' tiww on Batoki. He ia 1'IOt
wonh kiLl.ing. '

T1uJ Dsl1tist 's facs hardBnsd and he turned a
fainttll supercil.ious gl.ancB on OrelJi.
'Sha H I put t hat anotMl"~ for you? Ir1Jat
about tm.: tM farrril.lJ ia suffering al.Nady.
don 't b7'ing any ".,N llliaery wpo7t thetrl. tIr:
t lwir opw~ aI1d eslf-i"lldM.lg~ has browgllt
t 1w>n to llappi,..... 80 ltt t them uto1't aI1d
Ila( tiLats t .llo4s who Nei .t to tMil" h6al"t 'a 0011
e-t. tIr tm. one: in "Piu of tlw t~
deaths that 0:1'1 be taid at m. door. Batoki
is a Ia:%J'J of et-p f atrrilfl att<Zc1nmu • •• "

'Al.l l"ig llt. t hat'. cmough• .fou know not~

01 ~ N l.at u....llip uith t hat familll. '

~ DlmtUt~ Iris qu in~.

'Oh. I su . au t hat whlJ lJOU too k IIIl!iI
into the Muss? 2"0 ... Batoki an faf'fi l.ls?
And pit¥ hiM? ' (pp. 190-191J.

Although he knows MOre than the Dentist about the atrocf
ties which had been perpetrated at the instigation of the Car
tel, and rehearses them so constant ly in his mind that they
raise for him "t he dreams of Anubis, the jackal -headed one,M
In whi ch he had "hit on the only salva tion and bared his teeth,
pronged and f la r ing just l ike the swann whose spear-pofnt snouts
were aimed in unison at hfs throatM(p. 159), on many occasions
Ofeyi acts as though his missfon has been forcib ly imposed upon
him. The temptation to abandon t he strugg le fn mfdstream 1s
strong. It comes first at a stage during his corporation ' s
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sponsored tour of foreign countries where t hey hoped he
would leam IlIOre about the promotions busines s . 8y the time
he encounters the Denti st he confesses to being -at that stage
of self -pity , negativi ty and I don 't know what else. Maybe you' ve
been t hrough i t also, the stage at which one asks , what is the
bloody use?- (p. 101 ).

Another t emptation had come in the person and quiet peace
ful assurance of Tailla, the Indian gi r l whom he meets at the
ai rport simul taneously with the Dentist . Heetinl her again i n
her brother Chali l 's house i n Cross River, -A wi d improba ble
idea rose from within and suffu sed him - why don' t I ma rry this
being and forget the oute r chaos?" (p. 238). The pressure to
accept the indi spensability of violence In t he st ruggle , however,
i s what oppresses him most, condemning him to that unenviable
paralysed stat e f rom which he could see his obligations clearly ,
but feel s impo tent in the ir fulfi l lment . like Jesus in the
Ga rden of Gethsamane , he wi shes that he were able to absolve hi ~

sel f of his respons ibil ity:

If it W N poesi bl.e - !fes t that w.s t M gl"iItI
t8II;:>tation - if it WN pouib14 to igno,..
evB!'l t M I41Ifo"'fBd. irr"Q'ticrsal t.tIsiaper . t M
f'U.ni l y peychic il1tuitiqrs to s~ to t M
peace of a7IrlBsia. crpt.mg. a ll knou~ and
ds f w /'H~ as t~ /'H~ Mt to listen;
to reed only the of f icial MtoISprap4lrs. to avoid
eonvenatiol1ll . refuse to Ope71 let ter s whostt
origillS cuuld Mt be inrwldiatBly icUmtifUd and
t hus evade t he Cl"lf of di stant suppliants. to
s hut of f the s trident rad io and sris t OI1lll i ll
the s t eri l i sed di sti l tation of the ~riBl1Olle

of ot Mr e. to cling tmly to t he /IOIItfI'I t s of
illsutating eensuality••. : (p . lJ6J .

Ofeyi ' s vaci l lati ons stu lti fy the revoluti ona ry effort;
i t becomes increas i ng ly dif f icult for him and the Denti st to
co-ordi nate t hei r act i vit ie s . The Dentist i s forced IlIOre
and IlIOre to act In isol ation without consul ti ng Ofeyi, of
whose support he is not always cer tai n. After t he i ncident of
the Batoki , the Denti st could no longer rely on Ofeyl's object i ve
apprai sal of t he individual -embers of the cartel organi zati on.
Havi ng watched preparations of the Big Four for - t he real
bli t z, - t he Denti st fails to consul t Ofeyi over his plans to
stop the four men since i t wa s the fi rs t opportuni ty of get t ing
t hem t ogether as - t hey were meeti ng to plot the fine detail s
of th is hor ror - (p. 217). Ofeyi understands the cri pp1i1'l']
nat ure of hi s indeci sion.

For a ma n of his knowl edge and perception, Ofeyi is
rema rkably nai ve in hi s under-es t ima ti on of the cartel' s
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i nhuma nity. He seems to conceive of a revolution as a sports 
man 's ga~ - bringing his offensives right to the enemy's door with
undisguised glee, cont ri ving a dra~tic escape from the trapped
boardroom, dashing with Zaccheus through the deserted roads to
Shage DarD, or sli,ping through police and army roadblocks with
out being apprehended. All the Dentist's warning and ins istence
on the urgency of action fallon deaf ears; for Ofeyi romanticiz 
es the idea of revolution . The cruel, uncompromising holocaust
from the Cartel catches him unawares , when the news from Cross
River Mresurfaced in serpentine coi ls, asphyxiating, ringed him
with a paralysi ng knowledge of fut i lity in thought or motion-
(p. 91). His reaction is to feel repulsion, a disbe lief in
the existence of indivi duals who could plan such a monstros i ty.

LENIN-TROTSKY PARALLEL

As a pair, Ofeyi and the Dentist, in the parts they play ,
could be conpared to the roles of Trotsky and Lenin in the
Russian revolution . At one pOfnt , Ofeyi admonishes the Dentist
for Mover-doing the Lenin bit. M(p. 102). The Dentist's con
centration on the ~rk of liberation recalls Lenin's dedication
to the revolution in Russia, as described by a biographer;

n:. O"W ..J,j tlct ill .micJl Ltl7liII loW' vi t4tl.y iII
t tIH.ua Iol:U t htl u.p.mailtg NVOtu t icrta:roy 0l.'6!"
t~ of thtl T8<D" in Ru..iIl. rHth CVI inUrnritl(
of COPlClfJ'l t J'laticm that we a constant Bourc" of
lolcmdtll' to J1i. e<mUlrpol"aJ"itle. 1uJ tunled hie
l7I'101'I'rlOldf a7lO. l lltical and ol'g12m:aat itmal pt:'NBl'e
to OM question; "'hat could "fen do to hslp b riPfg
about ths l'6Volution i n Russia?10

Many of the Dent1st 's characteristics seem to have been cul ti 
vated from a study of Leni n. His discipline takes such forms
as refraining from drink while on duty, His insistence t hat
Ofeyi help decide on the order of MeliminationsMstems from
his need to plan. The Dentist confesses to a narrowness of
interests. He despises the world of fiction, is selective about
his interests in the arts, explaining: MIt is a habit of dis
cipline 1 have acquired with tiMe . As for Lenin, no, he .erely
distrusted those aspects of the arts which he found will -sapping .
A natural precaution, - (p. 102). All this sounds very much
like Lenin:

Th4 I!l1t UN LIfJ'Iin did I10t S64i1'1'l to have th. doubts
and i ndacisivtmeSs . I'IOI' ,the predilection fOI'
i l'N1gulal' habits and a bohemian eriste11Ce. which
!Jere the hallmarks of t he Ru811ian revoluti onal'y
~grS8 in We8te1'tl Europe in the f il'8t yeal'8
of thill century. He W B 8 0 matter-o f- fat:!t and
diN1ct in hill range of inte1'6BtB, tha t ths
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inte ll.eotuals 1-)110 lJtilN 'his OOI'Itenrporaries , and
i ndeed TIW'Iy of hi s subsequent biogl'Clphel'6, have
f OWld it difficult to understand him. ..
Those 1-)110 did understand him as Trotsky did to
S0m6 6rl91lt. realiJlsd that th8 t ight fOims of
hi s inteNst and his ability to COImtlI'ld obedience
of other men lo18l'6 tw sides of the same coin. 11

On the other hand, Ofeyi, l i ke Trotsky (who was not only in
terested in the revoluti on, but al so in the l iberal arts , es
pec i al ly poet ry, on whi ch he wrote treati ses and gave lectures ),
has var ied interests . His affa ir with Irlyise distracts him
from t he wor k he star ted, so that he abandons it half way to
go in search of her after her abduction by agents of t he Cartel .
Ofeyi 's inte rest in mu sic influence s his alli ance with Zaccheus
and hi s t roop and what he makes of them for his mobilization
campa igns . He composes lyri cs to take his mind off the enormity
of his undertak ing, admits to hunti ng when he gets t he chance.
He 1s t he typical bohemian with his love of wine, women, and
song. In all this he differs f rom the Dentist as Trotsky
differed from Lenin :

Lenin C01'I061'Itrated an of his Vl'lSrgv, an of his
time . 01'1 t he revolution. Trotsky, although al
wys speaking from a 1'evo l ut ional'y Jtuoris t
posi t ion. l.l:U alBo a ooomentator on li fs in
genera l . 01'1 M:::Irals. literature and art. droar!Ia
and music; hia interests lXIre "",zoe di ffUIJed t han
Lenin 's and i n this res~ct 118 l.l:U much lII?1'e the
protot)Jpe of t he EuropeaniJled Bussian intsll8ctual.
He w s. hot.lever , "",zoe of (VI actltnst IIlUCh more
attuned to t he pou ibi lit i 8s and d:r.::mu Of ths
revolutionary proce8s i t sel f • • • 12

Therefore Trotsky was unable to rea lize the highest level of
leadership . Thi s i s also true of Ofeyi , whose attitudes and
approach to the ta sk of reform and regeneration can also be
compared to those of Chi na' s Dr . Sun Va t-Se n:

Beoause Sun lIla S auzre of the Stupcmdousl'le88 of
t he task, the progress of t he Rst>ol.ut ion as 81'1

vi saged by him we i nt ended to be a procsss of
evolution. fiith the e.z:cepticm of t1w ini tial,.
s t l'Uggl e against t he wrlorde , 1'IOtJhezoe in Sun 's
teachinge can advocacy of violBnt msans be f cnmd.
Eve~ere the measures he U1'gsd 'took f ol'l/Jal"d
to a gradual proceee of c1u:mgs and progress . . •

Clearl y such a prograrrme. i f and I-)hen 8UCC8sllfull.J/
caJTied out, l.)OU'Ld guUh China 's Rewl.ution along
t he safest and "",st useful,. cour se. It ws in the
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p2"1%Ctioal ~t-ntation of tlw~ that
/ItZI'l:!f l1W'stioM lo¥N l.8ft~. In tlw
last analysis, Sun 00IIIbiMd in hilfIssZf tn.
qwa1.itiu of a qNat inullsotwal, a gI"6at
hununitarian, and a great idsalist. .. T1uI
~nics rrr%ds a point of ridicu1.ing Sun as
"Ch'ich ien shuo 1I!!1!g (''m::ubrw! paJ"aphrasing
a drsam IF . 13

It would seem that Soyinka modelled his two intellectua ls on
lenin, Trots~. and Dr . Sun lat-Sen.

The Dentist is an ideal revolutionary. This is not sur
prising, since prior to his alliance with Ofeyi he had been
undergoing training for revolutionary struggles, which would
include the use of anas and an ideology of the revolution . He
is strongly motivated, not only in the desire to cleanse his
country and set her on a more rational system of government,
but also for the -settlement of the scores of betrayal .- The
Dentist would love to liquidate the conspirators who hounded
him and others out of their t raining for l iberat ion work in
Africa .

The Dentist is uncompromisingly logical , and so totally
committed to the cause that he cares nothing about the fate of
those who deserve to bP pH.tnated in order to .achieve the
desired objective. He works with -a lonely concentration of
the will - and -appeared to have se t his course on the only
possible $ani~, leaving the rest slaves to rationalist or
emotive fantasies. - (p. 1(0). Having established his strategy
of elimination of k~ figures in the cartel organization (through
assassinations), he pursues it with a single-mindedness that
brooks no evasions. For maximum effect. he exposes himself
to risks, sometimes having to get near to victims since -I
cannot afford an error in decis ion because I cannot repeat the
same trick twice.- He is so intent on the work. that he plans
to start with the most dangerous jobs, on the deeply calculated
rationale that Meach successful elimination makes the next doubly
difficult. ~ role survives on borrowed time; that time must
serve the .cst effective purpose- (p. 142)-

ThroughOut the course of action in the novel, the Dentist
proves IIOre effective than Ofeyi. He pursues the four big
pillars of the cartel to Cross-River, misses them by a nair's
breath; but, even then, the work of rescue and reorganiation
after the Cartel's monstrous offensive is carried out by the
Dentist . He so creditably discharges responslbili~ that by the
end, Ofeyi is constrained to accept his l eadership.
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SEASONS OF INTELL ECTUAL EXILE

The fi r st i ntel lec tual to chal l enge Ki n Koranche's govern
ment in Anmah's Two Thousand Seasons i s Isanusi whose vocation
it was to preserve the peopl es' t radi t ions . His honesty , fear
lessness, and fa r-s ightedness are ma nifes ted in hi s advice of
non-eo-operation with t he forces of neo-colonial si m represent
ed by the white men at the Stone House i n Poano . Bei ng alone
in his vision of a better l ife, Isanusi makes no i mmediate impact
on t he state ofa ffa1rs in Anoa ; on t he cont rary , he is easily
iso lated and neutralized through banishment . Isanusi makes his
greatest cont ribut ion to the cause of revolut ion while in exil e.
He takes up, as his special assignment, t he education of t he
young in the history of the nation and i n t he ideology of re
vo lution , int erpret ing the society 's his tory and providing a
basi s for the evaluation of new experie nce. Isanusi possesses
t he single-mindedness, concentration and capacity for endurance
which make a successf ul political activis t. He not only suffers
exile, but he puts the time so spent into good use, accumulating
information about t he enemy at Poano for fut ure use. When the
time comes for other sacrifices , he endangers his life and is
fina lly killed in the strugg le . His last act is characteristic ;
for he ensures the death of his assailant in order to save others
and t he struggle .

The actua l work of politica l struggle in Anoa i s organized
by the twenty young initiates who had advanced further t han any
others of t heir age mates in t he initia tion processes. Having
compl eted the first sets of the initiation r ites with others ,
they were "left to f loat to the knowledge of a craftsmanship of
the soul , the vocation of those who used to be t he soul guide
of our people, the rememberers of the way" (p. 13B) . Thei r
education in politica l ideology is completed by Isanusi t hrough
whom they discover a mi ssion for their l i fe' s work of l i berat ion .
Isanusi cautions t hem t hat "the way thi ngs have become , if you
do not want to be parasites you need time in which to t hi nk
of what el se there is to be" (p. 165). The slavery, which the
young people taste at the hands of their oppressors, is a strong
motivation for them to undertake pol itica l struggle.

The initiates acqu i re t he qualities of ideal political
activ ists partly because of t heir own understand ing. Their
extensive educat ion has revealed vast expanses of knowl edge;
for , accordi ng to the nar rator ,

A thousand varying t hings happened before our
.014Z l.l::IS open to absorb t heir meaning. The
veils of the firs t i ni t iation, t he seeond
initiatiOl'l and t he t hird , aZZ t hese veile
hid part s of t he t roth from 14S. It l.l::IS not
tiH the veil of t he f i7UlZ initiation has been
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to:rn - a te1'7'ible tearing - that under standing
brake i n on our violated souls . Then i t ~s
that unaomprehended stores, sense l ess fragments.
joined other pieces fram ~hich they had been
forced apart and the truth of our lives W8
Wlale - a terrible ~holeness (p. 138) .

The teachings of Isanusi complete their preparation . They
accept the hard real ities of t he work they are to emba rk upon
sacr if ic e of comfortable l i ves ; unpredictabili ty of the length
of strugg le ; the uncer tainty of eventual outcome; t he anonymity
of their sacrifi ce. Their work cannot be so completed in t heir
lifeti me as to win them "triumph i n the public place" (p. 243),
si nce it is "merely the necessary work of preparation against
destructi on." They form a tightly knit , disciplined group, with
Abena as leader. Her qual ifications for l eadershi p include her
superior understanding, her patip.nce and capacity for concentra
tion.

TH E THINNING OF PRI SON WAllS

legson Kayira introdu ces two intellectual activists in
The Detainee. Sato i s a graduate of Arizona State University
and a former t eacher of mathematics . The other is Chande. They
are both opposed to the government of Sir Zaddoc k; and fur thi s .
they are in dete nt ion at Snake Camp. They are bo t h confi dent in
their cause and fearl ess in the expressio n of t heir ideas . Si nce
they are already in detent ion, their actions ar e limited. However ,
they spare no effort to spread disaffection for the gover nment and
support for the cause amo ng those with whom they come i n contact .
They even attempt the demoralizatio n of the agents of oppr ession.
paka , Jancha , Tango, are consta nt ly rem inded that by having to
keep surveillance over detai nees , t hey are j ust as res tri cted in
their movements and actio ns as t heir victims. Sato, for instance
says i nsolent ly to Jancha ,

"NOlJ you. listen to us Nr J"ancha ntIn• • • You. 1It:7Y
think YOUl"self king but don't forget that you
and lJe stand together in the same circle . We 're
all seoluded from sooiet;y . Dc> you perhaps con
sider your preeenoe here a promotion?" (p . lS1J .

These int el l ect ual activists while in dete ntion , buoy up t heir
spi ri ts by dis cussions of politics , and denigration of the idea
of detent ion camps . This has the effect of sharpening thei r
own ideas , i ncul cat i ng these ideas in t heir fellow detainees ,
and bringing rid icule on the government of Sir Zaddock. The
confidence , and therefore resoluteness of the intellectual,
derives from a knowledge of careful ly l aid plans which make
Sato and Chande have absolute faith in the integ rity of t hei r
exiled colleagues who, they are cert ai n, are "suffering with
us i n spi r i t and , more important, they 've not abandoned us or
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the cause. Soon they'll re turn to lead our country to f~
and happiness . - (p. 158) .

TH E INDIGNITY DF SERViTUDE.. . . .

In Petals of Blood, Chui represents t he class of intel lec
tual s who, quite ear ly , j oi n t he band of oppressors and ex
ploiter s because of the material benef i t s that such an action
brings. It 1s unbelievable that Chu1 , who wa s a young radica l
as a st udent in Si r iana , could undergo such transfonmat1on as
to perpet uate t hose practices when he becomes head of the school
for whi ch he had led a st r i ke as a student . His insensitivity
to hllllan sufferi ng grows i n proportion to his wealth and pros
perity. The progress of Nderi Wa Riera, the ~r of Parlia
ment for 11MO rog district, is an eye opener to how this con
version is achieved:

TMN IoU6 a timlJ IoIh4m /klQroi IoU Ri~ra !oWl trw ly a
IItVl. of th.e PfJopZ4 •• • H~ IoU6 il'l tkt>ss daylt abo
OM of t he IIIC1st vocal and tnlupoksn advooat~1t of
Nfomt il'l and owtltidB PaJ"l~t. He ~td
ohampion suoh populist causes as putting a
o~it ing ()J1 tand~l'ship; nationaHaation of
the /1UjOl' i l'llhu tl'Ullt and O'OfI'IIlIrrcial B1It~rpm ..;
aboHticn of i lliul'aC/l and WlBlTW!{7'WI1t and tlwl
Ea.lt Af J"Uxm F..urration (U a .Up to PwI-Af'rioan
Unity.

71wn h.e loUa J7..oe'>d6d uith of f. ,.. of diHctor.hi~
i l'l fOHi.gn-~ «JrrPaI1u.. ' Ill'. RWra. yow 'UlfUf
Mt rW CZI'I!Ithi7lg: ~ Io'B rW I'I()t IoUI'It to taU too IPIWCh
of y()tO" bully and vaJ wab Z4 timlJ . It ilt not that
UII ~lilJl)e i Pi white and black par-tnBl'ahip f ()'l'
Nal PN~". ' 71ur fI/OI'IBy 1wJ had coll.otfUf from
hi. COI1etituenay f or a w t sJ' pNJeot loUe not
I1I1OUgh fo J' pipfU! IoUt~J'. Bwt it IoUB adequate
f oJ' a asewoity f oJ' /'lD't1wJr loan. unti l 1wJ bought
.haNe i Pi OOIIp:II'Iiu and il'lu"tsd iPi taPId. i Pi
hou.ing and iPi ItlltJll busiM". He BUddenly
dropplld ()W t of ai~l.a.tion il'l /t1It:lll pl.ac... It""'"
1IiiI aoul.d ()J1tN N found in Itplkrial club. f or
"IBnIbBr. ()J1 ly. or in~. - photegrapNld
while attfmding thi.6 or that aooktail party.
A. if to reil'lfo rM hi.6 I'IAI ItOaial standing. 1IiiI
u.ok a huge fa:t'rll il'l tM Ri f t Valley . But hi.
mo.t luoMtiw C07ll'Ulction: loUe mth t1wJ toIO"i.t
i Pidue try . H. 0WPIBd a I'IW'Ib.r of plot s and prmsse
iPi~a. Halindi and Wa tarr..! and had bs,," giUIm
shares in s sueM l toul'ist re sorts a l l a tong the
aoa..t . tp , 1'14) ,
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• • • • •AND REDEMPTION IN STRUGGLE

In contrast to these lien, Ngugi presents Karega, who has
grown f~ II life of poverty, attended school in Siriana, but
some rough experiences in life turn them into II fla.ing politi 
cal activist. Karega's conv iction of the need for revolutionary
changes of the system in Kenya comes to him through his own
fi rs t · hand experiences in suffering . He needs no other tutelage.
for he says , "Man i s a th inking being from the time he is born
to the time he dies . He looks, he hears, he touches, he smel l s ,
he tastes and he sifts all these impressions in his mind to
arrive at a certain outlook i n his direct experience of l ife. "
(p. 246) . Unlike Ofeyi or Joe Musiz i, whose lives have been
very comfor table , and whose involvement i n political activism
starts from a theoretical rati onalization, Karega 's is rooted
in actual life. With his eyes open, and his thinking faculty
on the alert, he fathoms the depths of Kenya's malaise . He
communicates hi s restlessness and dissatisfactions to others,
persuades them to act and even leads protest actions against
organized authori ty.

Karega had led a student st r i ke at school in Si r iana,
for which he had been expelled . He organizes the villagers at
I1l1Or'Og to seek alleviati on during the period of drought. After
the IIdrathon epic man::h to the city, Karega's eyes are further
opened. He discovers that he is not alone in his craving for
change. The la~er i n Nairobi and masses of workers are dis 
sat i sf ied ~ith t he stat us quo . Karega wi dens hi s knowl edge
about politica l resistance t hrough the reading of books. He
finds out abou t Chi na' s r ise f rom a humil iated, coloni zed race
to a free , enterprisi ng nat ion and, wonderi ng about t he best
method to employ in solVing Kenya's probl ems , ref lects:

Aft.,. aU, the 81"itiBh ......,hant JII:lgI'IatBB and t hei,.
.m..~ . aoth.Jay_s once ooloniud and humi lwUd
China l\I llUking t 1ss Chi"",• • buy and drink opiwlf
WId clubNd t haa whim tJwy H fu.• .a to ~t t1ss
pouon, ~ whi'l4 t M 81"ieuh BChaz.ar.. tIan9 of
Chm'. gNCJt feudal CkltuNB and BW'l4 tM lIViderIccr
VI gold WId arot WId paroo"""t. WId took then. to
Londora. Egypt too. India too. Syroia, I raq •••
God Iolat' boJ"OI i ll fU'l4stina 1ft1t1It .. . WId a U thi4
bIotJZ4dgB 'O\8l.lO O7lCe d8te~ t1ss~ l118...,hant
Val"loJ"dB And ChiM ~ 8<n'ed. PlOt by .ingsrs and
poets tellirsg of gNC. t pa.st ewl tuNB. .l1lt: by the
creative etrugg'l4 of t he W ,.UrB for- a better day
today. No. it ws PlOt a p4Iopls ' s peee glorisB
(pIly. but aleo t he gloroy of thei,. p:reB6Itt Btrife
and Btruggles to right tM L1l"OI'IgB that broirsg
t Bal"B to the nuny and laughter only to a f fll<}
tp , 3011.
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Karega reaches ful l ma turity as a pol i t ical activ lst when he
works i n t he Theng 'eta Brewer ies and has ampl e time to work
out hi s strat egies. Other workers Mcal led him t he silent one
because he wor ked in si lence, observ f~. anno tat ing. now and
t hen arguing with one or two workers- (p. 303). He cones to
the conclusi on that,

Ths t rue l llSll l7'1 of history ws this: that t~ 8(>

CJaZUd m tw , tJwJ POOl', the! douI t~. tM
IIC ..IlIIl. had al.wys lItJougg l«J uith~ and~.

IJit h their ~ and 80119. of OOUNgB and hope , to
II1Id t h6il' OppNBSUm and upZoitati<m: that t M II
Wkl.d CO>Itil'lu. lltJ"Ugg lil'lg wntil a~ kingdctm
eta1'tIt: a wenotd in which~•• and ~ty lZl1d
s trengt h and~ LJot4td lxI . 84m !'lOt in how
awmirrg 0lW oa7I lxI. llOt in. hou muon ~l' to Oppre"ll
OM PQ..e..Bd. but only i n 0J'IliI 'Il OO'tmblct'icon in
CHating a IlION ~ world. . . (p . JOJJ.

Once his ideas c rystaltze Karega th rows hi mself fnto the pur
poseful activity of organizing the workers i nto powerful
trade unions whi ch can negotiate .eanlngful 1y, and without
reprisa ls , with the enployers of labour. Karega pursues this
mission with concent rat ed singleness of pu rpose . He i s a good
eu mple that no t hi ng Is better than experience as a foundation
fn good ~tf ya t i on .

Once these i ntell ectual s accept the roles of activi sts i n
the envisaged t ransfonnat ion of thei r societies . t hey are con
fronted with eco~ic, socic.poli tical systems which need to
be overhauled and so oriented as to serve t he needs of their
respective nat ions .
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